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SURVEYREVEALS
VIEWS ON STATE
SCHOOL SYSTEM
school . system in many cases,
of course, the opinions express¬
ed are oasea on observation of
the schools the answerers know

best, those In Macon County. ]
A number of those replying |

were not content with checking
an answer, but wrote in com-

ments. Still others accompanied
their questionnaires with letters
setting out their views in tie-
.tail

Questionnaires, the campila-
tion reveals, were received in
Raleigh from 29 Macon County

¦ persons, and were postmarked
from post offices all over the
county. .,

! Replying to the first question

DANCING CLASSES
Tap . Acrobatic Ballet

Ballroom
Also Baton Twirling

?

WE WILL TAKE NEW PUPILS

Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 p. m.

AT SLAGLE MEMORIAL
Also Private Lessons

Rose Johnson
SCHOOL OF THE DANCE
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HOLIDAY SUGGESTIONS
. LEG O' LAMB
. LAMB CHOPS
. DRESSED FRYERS
. DRESSED HENS
. FROZEN FISH

FOR QUALITY MEATS, SEE US

LET US FILL YOUR PICNIC NEEDS
Paper Plates, Cups, Spoons and Forks

CITY MARKET
Phone 124

."How fcuod do .you think the i

schools o f North Carolina should
be"- 16 of the 49, well ovtr a

majority, said "Among the best
in the nation". Eight said
"about as goja as the national
average". Four said "above the
average for the Souihern
stales'. And one person wrote
in: "Much better than they are

at present." i

Answering Question No. 2.
' Wjuld you be willing to pay
the taxes necessary" for better
schools?- two persons did not
answer; one replied with the
written-in suggestion to "spend
more tax that is .already levied";
and 2G said "yes". Two of those
26, however, qualified their af¬
firmative answers. One said
"Yes, if the North Carolina
standard of education is en¬

forced", and another said "yes,
provided we can have qualified
teachers".
On the question of teachers'

salaries, 10 persons expressed
the opinion that they "should
be raised considerably"; 10
that they should be raised
slightly"; and eight answered
that the present salary scale is
"about right". Six of the 29
wrote in comments on this sub-
iject:

One, without answering spe-
I cifically, commented that the

salary scale is -'too high for 90
per cent of such teachers as

you have". Another said the
teachers should be paid the
present scale "or less, for what
the average teacher is doing"; A
third suggested a slight rise, "if
living costs increase; if living
costs decrease, lower, salaries".
Still another, remarked that the
current salary scale is about
right, "considering the mental
ability of the majority of
teachers we now have". The

, sixth person expressed the same
idea about right "considering
the type of teachers we have'.
One person wrote in the sug¬

gestion that the state should
"pay bus drivers more so the
busses can be operated by some¬
one besides school boys".
A big majority.20 of the 29.

thinks "school facilities should
be used for both school and com¬

munity purposes on a year-
round basis as needed". Five
said scnool facilities should be
used -'for school purposes only".
And four said "for both school
and community purposes during
the regular school year only".
Two persons wrote in com¬

ments on this subject. One sug¬
gested 'year-round salaries for
teachers" along with year-round
community use of the buildings;
and another ^remarked: "I am
unselfish enough to mark No. 3
(year-round school and com¬

munity use), but by all means
(puti schools first".
Most of those expressing their

opinions on the things that
should be most emphasized in!
the public schools checked morej
than one of the four listed on
the questionnaire. The totals
were as follows:

(a» "The fundamental skills
(reading, writing, arithmetit,
spelling)", 22.

YOUR DREAM becomes a reality when
you build With QUALITY MATERIALS
210 lb. Thick
Butt Asphalt
Shingles . .

INSULATION
Rest quality Insulating
tutorial. Fireproof |
noisture»reiiistant.

Everything you need to build a house . . .

a garage or any type of construction
you'll find here. First quality materials
that include plumbing, heating, roofing
supplies, wiring, storm windows, insula¬
tion, cinder blocks, and lumber boards of
all types, sizes, grains. You can bank on

us to supply you or your contractor with
all your building needs ... all of finest
quality and all priced right!

REEVES HARDWARE
FRANKLIN, N. C.

Funeral Rites
For Waldroop
Held Sunday
Funeral services for Dover

Fouts Waldroop, 25-year old son
of Mr! and Mrs. Jake Waldroop,

<bi "Education for citizen¬
ship", 2Q.

(c> "Education for earning a
living", 16.

(d> '-The development and use
of the resources of the state",
10. ; jOne person said all- four, in
the order in which they ¦nri-'.
listed above. One said b, and c
in order. One said b, a, c, and d,
in order One said b, explaining
that "a good citizen will earn
a living" And one said b, add-i
ing "also teach Bible in our
schools".

(NEXT WEEK: What are
the most serious weaknesses
or handiraps of the schools
of the state?)

of thl Cartoogechaye commun¬
ity, were held at Malden'i Chap¬
el Methodist church Sunday
afternoon. at 2 o'clock. -

Mr. Waldroop was killed In an
automobile accident at Myrtle
Creek, Ore., June 20. The body
arrived here last Saturday, and
was taken direct to the home
of the parents, where it re¬
mained until time for the fu¬
neral.
The service was conducted by

Mrs. R. H. Hull, pastor of the
Maiden's Chapel church, and
the Rev. J. C. Swaim, of Relds-
ville, a former pastor. Burial
followed in the church ceme¬
tery.

Pallbearers, all cdusins, were
Neal Waldroop, Wayne Ni"hoK
son, Rhodes Nicholson, Ealza
Nicholson, Curt Roane, Cui«.u
Nicholson, L. C. Waldroop, and
Edward Nicholson.
For the past 18 months Mr.

Waldroop had been engaged in
the taxi business at Myrtle
Creek, where he was owner of
the Myrtle Cab company. I.i the
automobile with him at the time
of the accident was Robert
Watts, son of Mr and Mrs. Joe

Watti, of Jonw C/Mk, tbi
county, who suffered a brokn
arm. The car was said to hav»
skidded on a pavement, ca-
icened 135 feet, snapping off
u telephone pole, and then roll¬
ed over an embankment.
Mr. Waldroop attended the

Franklin High school, and wa* ,

a member of the Maiden's
' Chapel church. During the war,

lie served as a machinist at
Pearl Harbor.
In addition to his parents, he

is survived by two sisters, Mrs.
Ruth Burch. of Franklin. Route
1, and Mrs. Iona Fie, of Waynes-
ville; one brother, Lloyd Wal¬
droop, of Myrtle Creek, Ore,
who accompanied the body
home; and his grandmothei.
Mrs. Dockely Waldroop, of
Franklin, Route 1.
Byrant funeral home was in

charge of arrangements for the
funeral.

The Naval Air Transport
service flew more than 320,000
passengers a total of almost
500,000.000 passenger miles dur¬
ing 1947 with no passenger fa¬
talities.

For HARD-TO-HEAT HOMES!
Get This Powerful New!
Coleman
OIL HEATER i

Circulates Heat Through Rooms
.Gives "Hot Stove" Heat,Too!
. Beautiful Grille Cabinet!
. Duroplastic Finish!
.Automatic Fuel Control!
.Automatic Draft Control!
.Low Flame Fuel Saver!
.A REAL VALUE!
See This Famous ^

ONLY
Coleman On J128.60

Display Today!
FRANKLIN HARDWARE CO.

FRANKLIN, NORTH CAROLINA

ATTENTION, MOTHERS!
YOUR CHILD'S PHOTOGRAPH

FREE!
By The Children's Shop

This

Offer

Is Good

For Any

Child

Up to

Eight

Years

of age.

Tuesday,

July 13

10 a. m.

To

5 p. m.

Tuesday, July 13 10 a. in. to 5 p. in.
TO SHOW OUR APPRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAGE
WE HERE AT THE CHILDREN'S SHOP HAVE MADE
ARRANGEMENTS WITH A NOTED CHILDREN'S PHO¬
TOGRAPHER TO PHOTOGRAPH YOUR CHILD WITH
OUR COMPLIMENTS.
No Obligations.I'holograpli FREE

The Children's Shop
Phonfl 270 Franklin, N. C


